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Four. Teems Move Hopes
Eisea Missouri Tiqers

Huskers, K-Sta-
te, Kansas,

Buffs1 to Press Missouri1 I

fO; Xlwriwad. Riuaon. Rldsard Sihr,
Vrnsrr. aed Wolf i: d

Hanid Carter and Frc
Pol Van.1! BiU ""Carro!! and Jrrry

ljtwM tO: SjJwt KlS ad tic Moora.
Furmiih. and Paul Worn (at).

H:fM J:mp twit J 0:
ataddoela (3S; ad Da Odor,

Untcti LAuaaaua. aod Bob Goidea ialt.
Broad Jtamp Urnrtn MtConnrn, Smith

fOi; Jainr Kiooslit. Kobrrt NaTtaul.
R. G. Wolf IS; and Laddia S!vaJ.
Robert Hjckman. and Laii BiJcbacC

Hil.
S3soS jwut Xair Grahaai. Jo Hotrkrjr

fO; Rotwot Aedrraon. JS: and Rob
MiddMno. Phil Biairaca, KcUf Pla (alt.

rarm Grahaao. Hrkry. Tom Coir
naan tO: Andrrsoa 1S and il:dJjrloo,
EreM and Peita (XI .

Jawliia GranaiB 0; Howard Bv
Kakrr. Paul! Konon (SS.

By Ira Epstein
With Kansas University, Kans-s- as

State, Colorado, and Neb-

raska all seeking to unseat the
defending champion Tigers, com- -

K3S"; b! Vrtr.K BantM. Bn Heada--
TOwjft. and Bcito F'nsaitr. M.

SiiVy-aJ- pari Bjl3 Ja. rvm Cra- -

WTUnt t3S; asid JNIB CAdldD. BiU

CJ f El E 4

JLJiVyaT'iS d.?46 OS1jt,OTa nlfr;
oetition is looming m the Bifi imAnmi. Pnttm. us: iki gu

Fhailiips. Byivan Cliirt. Randy VacwL, aod
Seven Conference outdoor Track 3: - k1e. iv..114 Big Seven nam R. C. smvbib (ok: sapro

KJB'i. and Edwand santth JS;
T'4 Bo Po, B;!l Mc2uii and CImitr

DQSCDuii I iirs
Remaining

NU-Okiaho- ma

In Two Team
Pennant Race

With, only fourteen games re-
maining on the schedule before
the Big Sev er, baseball champion

and Field Championships which
will be held here Friday and
Saturday.

Kansas Stale will go into the
conference test with more prob-
able first places than any of the
contenders. In Eollin Pralher,
Kansas is banking on high places
in the shot and discus. In 1W9
Pralher hurled the discus 149-1- 0

ss feet to set a record in Nebras-

ka-Kansas Slate du.il meets.
Another farst place for the

Wildcats will cwio in the high
jump event wi:h Virgil Seve-rn- s

selling the pace. Severns. who
did 6 feel S'j inches at tlie Texas
Relays for the best leap in the
world this sea.wn. consistently
betters

With Herb Koskins doing the
broad jumping, the Cats ha-- e 40
wants practically in the bag.

J-- :M0mr"
'

us finally decided, the race is
now narrowing down to a two-tea- m

argument between the
Oklahoma Sooners and the Neb-
raska Conahuskers.

The Sooners are leading the
Huskers at the present time ty
virtue of a 6-- 2 record against a
7- -3 record for Coach Tony Shar-
ped crew.

Hesters At Home
If playing on the home field

means anything then Nebraska
bold a slight edge over Okla-
homa. Out of flour remaining

Hoskins cleared against
Nebraska in 1949.

Out to whip Hsskans in the
broad lumping are Merwin ell

of Cfklahaimo; James
Koaonlek, Kobert Navratil, and
R. G. Wolf of Iowa; and Laddie
Stovall Robert Hickman, and
Lome Buchner from Missouri.

Next to Missouri's Bill Mc-

Gwire in the two-nii- le race is

Kiii J5' 'Q
ie-.v- 4 . Lb-I-d games Nebraska will play two on

the local diamond. The Sooners
I will have to play all four of their ' Herb Semper of Kansas who has

W,Tt Vnrrman 1"h mnwrt tvxft Ihamv-'mi- lle clockinSS. FERRY'S OVU&HT EVEKyTHlNS BUT THE BALL

SINCE HE STARTED US1N3 VlTALISThe following games are stiill He turned the distance in 9:29.9
on deck to be played. On May against Missouri. Other cinder-17-1- S

Kansas will play at Kam- - men in the two-mi- le field are
sas State. May 19-:-- B Oklahoma Cliff Abel, Kansas. George Fit- -

morns, t oioraoo, mx, ,vjass-ou- il

and R. C Slocum, Okla-
homa.

Entries ffiora Missouri, Iowa
Stale, and Oklahoma:

at Or J-- WfNtiwwm. Bill 0:

wiH play Missouri at Columbus
while Colorado will journey to
Lincoln for a double header with
the Huskers. On May 22--23 Okla-
homa will play at Kansas, Colo-
rado will play Iowa State at

. ,mm ' V. !. 'nr. I. - imiiiTriiiirmnnw' milium at r ir llmnl'iniii iiirn urn i rtmnii fcVhmimwrmfc V.

In cant mita with rtw aataaet if yoo use your bod iad
--LnAim Vixula. cane. Pixr! into ibat too? of joun va tbe
Hmix W'oilJt.'" 59 seotMKJs Kalp uassace (fed
ibt diforcDcc') 19 seoomds to comb (and miH the gilt see the
diilsiCTkTeti YcaU loci aeu and natural Bjt-t-- e kwse, fiakjr
dandruff nni dryness, too. So make your fiij tbe beHp of

iulit get it M my drag noire or barber tbp.

THE WAT MITCH SEES IT Ex-- ma jnr leaguer Clarence Mitchell, seated third from left, gives nmem-- ir

m iTmiwrKitv irf Nelrasta baseball team a few Cos. Mitchell patched the first baM in Ames, and Nebraska will hit the
Friday's game with Wichita U. Left to right: Lin Vrbka, Del Kopf, Tra Novak. Mitchell. Assistant Sast --hen thev
uo.mii Angela vjssma, cusmess jLiaiar ooiu'o vjruj uuu ux ijjc ilumxmi jjg Kansas State w lia- - a

Sharpe. I Tm .Srmmf MfliiArT, Chnrrs
sOMpimLTL CarntD farmkry v0: A. Srra.ldcats at Manhattan

The last conference games of
rrn. H. ffinttf--n HciiLk HlSi: Td Oiul Phil-If- f.

Boh Sohuinw. Jam WWtaCTR, andthe season will be played on May
29-3- .9 when Colorado entertains a"s irsustiers Kansas Slate.EUD aniiK.r. vtv. Va. u.K1 Tr-is- i Prlrmm. RlBhard Fwn, Jrrrr '60-SecondWork-

out'a a PWWCT OPout of the running for the con- - Hhrom outms-- bitod ciark. jma E.imaj-ferenc-

title they will still playvT km.Yii$fi Innino a maj'Or nana in ixie umi uku- h-12v Jy 13 vo coroe Any one of the teams can
unset either Nebraska s or Okla

Bob Groan's error in the first of tie lOUh annang
E&ve Wichita & 13-1-2 win over the University of Nebras- -

homa's aspirations by knooking
them off in a double header.

Iwa State Jinx
Iowa State almost aoeomplished

the Job against the Huskers last
Fridav and Saturday. They won

ka's baseball team on the Busker's field Tuesday after-
noon.

After fire innings of play, the Huskers held a 12-- 4

advantage, but a few errors and some hitting by Wichita
tied op the ball game in the top half of the eighth.

iua, Liii a T"W T rfl 0
witla five consecutive wins be-

fore the first Iowa State game
last week, suffered his second
straight defeat. He relieved
Behne in the eighth after Eehne
bad issued a walk.

the first game and Nebraska had
to go a! out in order to pull tbe
second contest out of the fire.

According to conference stand--
ings the Huskers will also be
favored in playing teams of a
lower conference standing. Tbey
play Colorado and Kansas State
who are tied for fifth and sixth.

Oklahoma plays Missouri who
is in third place and ffisas who
is in forth place.

But actually these conference
standings mean little when the
teams take to the field as is
shown by the kind of treatment
that Iowa State usually provide
Nebraska. All of the other learns
in the conference will be out to
nlaster both too contenders.

T . 1

i I

t3nBir Seve Stwidincs

iJ ixolters
Seek Big 7
Gold Ciwm

Coach Marvin Franklin and
his golfers will be out to shew
tbe loral fans that their fine
record this season wasn't just a
bit of lick when they entertaim
tbe Big Seven golf leairrs this
Friday and Saturday for tbe
conference tournament,

This season has been oe of

Team w.
OUaJaanna
XEBSASKA 7
MiaMnni

BJuiaaa State
Colara4a
Iwa State t

.55
3 .708

.(
C .40

.18!

--so iftonltj

f common sense
' I ifiaf I smok-ffi- e 1

M- -f

Tbe winners .chief plum will be
to play the Missouri Valley con- -
ferenoe champion in order to de-

cide who will represent tbe Fifth
District in the NCAA., baseball
tournament this summer.

TJTi.-fcif--3rirtrrf"toe season, toe most successful that tbe
Ihear x.e .rt. have had in cdlf lor

some time A squad J.ar.t;eJj'

dominated by sophomores has
won the majority of their dual
matches in some tough

went on to et a run ana
up the game. Neither tetm
scared until tbe 13th when Frie-ierdo- rf

was safe on fielders
choice and went on to second on

OU Favored
To Take Big 7a sacrifice. But their rugRedest test will be

Vrbka caught rnederdort on Frida mnd Saturday. Mis- - Tennis CrownAnnA una inrew souri is the defending champion

COACH HAHKT GOOD I'm
definitely interested,'" after
returning from Denver where
he was interviewed by Wash-
ington University officials for
bead basketball eoath- - Good
has turned in am enviable re-

cord at Nebraska, winning tbe
Big Seven twice.

Washington
After Coach
Harry Good

The Nebraska Board of
may be looking for a new

cage mentor for neict year.
Head Basketball Coach Harry

Good said Tuesday the Dnii'er- -

and they will present a strong
squad which will go all out to
win the title again. Tbe Okla

Caught In a hot-bo- x, tbe Wichrta

nRh sped to third. Grogan over-

threw Denker and Friederdorf
went on to score.

Trbka Get Low

Vrbka struek out Earnthouse
i n k .i Utter sent tbe

homa Sooners and me iwansas
Jayhawks wxu aiso preseui
stjcaig barriers to tbe Husksrs.

Tennis enthusiasts will have
an opportunity to watch a lot of
first class tennis this Friday and
Saturday when the Big Seven
tennis tournament is played in
Lincoln.

Tbe caliber of Big Seven ten-
nis has been on a steady upgrade
during tbe last few years and it
is stronger than ever this year.

Defending champion Oklahoma
Is tbe team to beat again this

, 'v;i ?":: J mif-ffiro-
at

jLv vjt CAf,1EL! t

!!
" V ,.) J h

... ...1 An"' ? i I W aV w sa. X 1

f I . JJL.J,v.. a-- L I It i

sity of "Washington that be had rear. The iooners nave a wj
received a very generous offer balanced team which is unde--

Huskers 4wn in order to end JJ TeillllS
tlAhh Vrbka was the los- - r Wp'rlllPflaVt OTtwoallowedbe orOying pitcher,
hits during his The intramural tennis tourna-stan- d.

Altogether, Bto,"c 'ment is now entering into tbe
lashed out, including Bob thrpe dtlVS ,C)j- lCcallpetition.
home run, by both teams. Ecb S)erijj has announced that

It was the longest game to be stmj-to- al matrhes in the
slaved on tbe Busker diamond jn bracket A, B, C. O,

this year, lastirjg three bows and aIld E win vajt for .courts of none

live Kunutes. Errors were the available,
tirder of the day, wrth the teams The foil owing double? match --

.

committing nine iniscues in the be played today at .5:00 p. m.

very loosely played game. o- - Bw.nw-A.rBi.ar- d fartriflpr--

Kfrwasika pulled tw.0 double ,cViur'r'2: Pnwrr-Xlitlr- r' Bnlnuotrt- -

i or the posuticm ol neafl coacn at feyd in conference competition
that schooL ihis rear.

am definitely . interested,' Their main competition will
Good said Tuesday after return- - iMM tram Missouri, Colorado,
ing to the Nebraska campus from Kansas and Kansas State. All of
a conierenoe ubiuue obese schools also possess some
officials. But, be added, he was IWV potent squads .and any one
well satisfied at Nebraska. aJ-

- fhera can (upset 1he Sooners.
Coach Good assumed tbe jjebri6ka is sporting a total of

coaching duti.es at Nebraska four j;C)r the eason. 'Their
years ago.. During that time be -- am- th crmnse of

Al.tler.tm. fomeroy- -
hCnurt it:

has produced two Big Seven oo- - lcmra state, Kansas Wesleyan. i
alia rv.tl an urmauu ajutuiu utic w-i'- "w A.. .. f15 radio xheater ppearancet . . . inoaoa piouuw.-- . , 1 LV -- a. aJ

1 "i I
dame ,datt sr 0 00 lam wart - - - plan mawdioe f V,1' f 1championEhin teams for Ne Colorado School ofand tbe

Mines.braska for the best record in Ne-

braska history.

About 200 colleges now offer
regular instruction an rifle

B'Smrt :: Iititlmm-WTtBh- t KlnilirM.1- -

BoSHr?"i: Wltmr tH Wt.r.arty-l.nr- t
Krunimweiar-Otmna- rt v. .Oertiarcli- -

""o.mrt 'd: Winner of rt

att Jtusere-Bvtn.ot-vh. winnerfmiltiP-Killmt- i
to. nulltert-Bhutiii- t.

At 6 jl m- - The SoUowing

doubles matches will be played:
Ourriill-ftHepii- n w winner o,rtmrt a- -

M "n.nT.-limii-

umef that bB i the millions of copies. Vaugka
, - 4 I " iItiit it the tuutfee band leader in the L. i. A. v

I I
, .i...,........, i-- pa.Y i ?5 I

- mmmA.....x. fiI, i.i ,i - rr -- iminaittft iiiiiimirmiriiii

A record crowd of 72373 fans
saw tbe three day state high
school basketball tournament at
tbe University of Minnesota.

filayi as tbey sunerea
sixth loss cut of 16 games f or

their seasotff record up to date.
Tbe HuBkers will have to oome

up with two m-i- over the Colo-

rado Buffaloes this week-en- d in
order to keep their sights
trained on the conference crown.

Colorado wffl be here lor a
two-ga- me stand May U.

Wtchlte a.k e JSltttk b

Jtarsiha Sh iHl Smia Ji J J J "

HunuaB irf lil t Io H J J ?
low of-- till Gn.par I J
Hmabura Sb 8 1 Oar I lit,3K.nui.Ke lb S 6 11)3 Iwt.knr J f I
Jamilni: nova r 3

Jiarti.ulw I II U 1 atnlnUerflBT
White U 111 J S J 5

Oil tlarttn''" J I
Knafltc V 0 1 A.lcr.imia lb

9 J J

Student Pilgrimage to EuropeBara- -8: wa.
NOTED THBOAT SPECIALISTS REPORT ON 30AT TEST OF CAMEL SMOCEK

Otmrt t: .ritrWteniien-Wlilteliou- a

DI .or.
,c:nurt a.: fc.ar6er-Ktrknm- n v Veltaer- - Treat the Jam re6ia pilgritnaps

EOEE (the Holy City), Tkll m mmndS3 OT liaLUKimx no. aiiiiEi imwi uiietb

TWeaa M
to tS7X. Ala. thaw U fe kaa. 2 xMlllllll; jH

ema AaMt -t- SZ $SSX. AM w
. A(w laaal i aa it fM.

&0uri': Jen.D-C3B- b Mumto-Wa-

At 7 p. m.: Tbe following dou-

bles matches will be played.
winner of Carroll-flaisBB- m.

BartJrf.elo-MeeB- wtn.m .ol Faf- -
MI:Ke..to-Mt;Ma.;-

Oiiurt i: wumer til Onw-Jjitunl-

of SVollaiBufla
Flutte-Miiell- vf. winner
vt

.Court 8: jjViiii:tuii-MIl- l. w. iEoee- -

Oourt : HurtHor-HRiouii- k w. KUn-"oS-

Brownr-Trunu- y wa. Baher--

Bort : Sloan-Onbor- a.

The following doubles matches
will be played at i p. in.

Court 4 : Prinoe-Koh- ta vt. Shea-Alle- n.

Court Z: l:UU ouj i winner wa. l :W
.oourt I "Winner. .

O.iurt 8: d :UV jiourl winner we. l:uu
""'oourt T'Tlni ourt S wi.nw n SH
court .fi winner.

Ted Allen, Boulder, Cola. et
j. Trr.rd of 36 consecutive dou

V

48 IS MTotal.Total. OUlUt
..mmrB alfcd dor lLmrJr i

ILol.rbar Kllad out lor tel!:j m
tenth; Oamp douled out

Ilalabura. tt'-D- he I, Fannu. J. 0

Halabura. f ant.... art"u",;ir'om
KKJ Woman. H'bu"'

i.ln Wl.it. 1!,

ft. -By inter B. Sm.ltl.Hi B.

Vrt. B. SO-- l Inn'nr..
t'tter Ml V B; Jenkln. U '

Iiniiw I in ( a8: Vrt!ie tti 8.

K.IIKIUC, T'ttrr. Ba.lli-'ti- ner Hne. IIBP
Bv JC.na.ule (liletmi. Wlnnar ;Ttl.or.

t,ner Vri.Ka. II lametx n RbbSm.

Includiog tour CKom, mwatd trip oa 5. listeria formerly
Marccn), tncRpartaticaa is Eoropc, bcitclt Kindbadmi; taxec

avod tipt ), ZDcalK. eijrbtwieing, entraaoe tm, etc Special Papal audi-
ence ic Konac Qmplaia or moderMor awosaqwDy toora.

SfanaaWhr
1UTS0KU OF UmOUC COLLEGE STJXkTS

trzztx QUI rCJLTSON
Kuanbar f eaxaauBcalatiuaai 3a limiaaj a. wrnr r .rate far liaatamn.

aoaornitiw aaid ayplii.jir.aaai
LV7TXNATK3NAL CATHCXLJC TXAVXL COIOaTTTEE

o a Street, INew Yu l. K.
fU fnem aanaW aaw. inimt aawy amaaiii' f iw aaaWe aa

r

TV thcM wera tk tnrfin0f notH thrort cpwdelisls erftw

total of 2470 weekly MmtMrtioM of thm tfarocrts of Wa

drvdt of oaofi oimI womm who sntokod ComoU om! ea!y
Cam! for 19 comoevtrv tiajrt.

Acke your own 30-D- ay

Camel MILDNESS Test in your
mT-Zon-o(T forThroct...TforTc::c),IK I. Jimiuita. Tuiinm Oa.

Wluniai-aatu- W. cble nnrers in 72 pitches in the
T.5,tinniiJ horseshoe loumamenl
held here in


